Directions to Leahurst:
M6 to J20. Take M56 - North Wales, Queensferry. Continue on M56 until you see signs for A540 Hoylake / Chester (signs are shortly after J15). Exit sliproad and take A540 to Hoylake. Leahurst is signposted roughly 5 miles along the road on the right hand side.

From the M53: Exit at J4 (Bebington, Bromborough, Neston, Clatterbridge) and take the BS553 towards Willaston/Neston. Continue to T junction and turn right onto the BS133. At the next T junction, turn left onto the A540. Leahurst main entrance is 200 yards on the left. The campus postcode is CH64 7TF, though please note that this may not direct you to the main entrance. Please look out for signage as the main entrance is signposted from the A540.